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·· ·:mxplan~toey memo~andum 
Council Directive 72/28o/EEri h~s-alread;r brought about 'spectacular progress 
towards the harmonization of milk and milk product statistics within the 
European Community'since 1973. 
However, afte:t• five years of applying the basic Directive, the Commission 
considers that the Member States can supplement the rapidly. available 
information on mille production by for~rarding weekly data. on the collection 
of milk~t Such a survey was provisionally ruled out in 1971-1972, when the 
basic directive was· dra.ftedt i11 view of the extent of tht;l statistical 
surveys which needed to .. be i~troduced by the bTember States at that timeo 
In addition, "bhe recant .. guidelines laid down by the Council on a proposal 
from the Commission concerning certain market support measures ~d affecting~ 
. . 
among other things, the absorption of skimmed milk and whey~ can for a 
better si;atistical knowledge of" the protein content of milk and the use 
of wheyeo '· 
Consequently, the Commission reque·s:ts,,~he Council to supplement Directive 
72/280/EEC l-!i'th a l"ieekly survey ~m the 'Copec~ion of milk ·and the mon·hh1y 
transmission by the Member. State~ ''o:f. data ~n the prote:j.n· content of milk. and 
the use of whey .. Since the weekly Su:Mrey on the collec-tion of milk constitutes 
a net-r operation,- provi~ion. should. pe ~de f'or a fiat ... •:ra.te cont~ibution by 
. ' ' 
the Commission t~wards t!Le . survey· c;·st ~ incurred by. th~ :Member States during 
the first· ihree ;y~a.rs ·or .appli~at,ion~ 19i9-19So-:1S81. .. · . . . . . -.. 
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Proposal for a 
Oounail Direoti.ve · 
of 
aupplemet.J<tirAg Directive 72/280/EEO 
on the :ata.tiatioa.l mirveys to be made by Membeir Sta."'ies on milk and 
milk products (78/ /F.JOO) 
The Counoil o£ the EUropean Comm.l.U?.J:Ues~ 
' ' 
Ha:v'i.ng regard t6 the Treaty establishing the European Eoohotn:J.o Community~ 
and in particular Artioles 43-aud 209 thereo£9 
Having regaxod to the proposal from the Commission~ -
Having regaJ."d to the Opinion of the libi'opean Parliament v 
'Whereas• in ordex• for the Commission to have ·our:l:'e:nt data rapidly availa.'blev 
weekly information on the delivery of milk to t'tndert~lldnge, oA' establiah.ments 
. I 
which treat or pwooess mi~ should be smppliad in addition to the monthly 
results 
Whereas the prcrl;ein content is becoming a determining faotor in ·!;he price of 
milk and. whereas the ,perm.anEnt"G sw:>pluwse of milk proteins er.ata.il ~ons:iderable 
' , 
difficulties in the management by the Oommiesion of the ma~ket in milk and 
milk produ.q:ts ; 
vlhereaa the Community measures concern whey and derived products and therefore 
these products should be added to the comprehensive estimate ·or the use of 
raw materials ; . , . 
Whereas ·the general proviaiona contained in :the baaio Directive 72/280/FJEC 
should apply to the supplement.ru:•y provisions provided for in this Directive 
h1'h.ereaa, for the better harmoniza:tion o:f regtonal data9 it is neoessa.ry 
to revise the ~ovisionsv partioalarly those Council Direotive 73/358/EEC 
of' 19 November 1973 amending oezotain Direoti 1ros follOJ%17ing the at'i!.largement 
of the Co~AityX)9 
1'\lharea.s the procedure involving ·~;he Standing Comm.i.·l;tee tor Agx>i€:n:tltural 
Statistics should be ma.in.i;ad:nad in ordal"' ·~o specify au~: tra.nsi·~iol'.'!al mea~es 
. . 
to deal with ·the difficulties '"'1h:it.ob. -~h.® Membe:t> S1;at\C~l3 Eigh:t. meet in implementins 
the su.ppleme!lr6a:i?~1' prdviaions adopted by the Couno:i.l ; 
tfuarea.s the financial oorrl;ri"b1.1:Hon o:t• ·~h~ Comrmmity to'l!~aY'cla ·i:;h~ expel"J.Sea-
inmU.red during the first t~i:-eG~ ~s:re ·~:~y Meuiber States when oonduoting Sl.'.!''ITeys 
}\)lt'Ovided for by thhr Di~e©i;i V'El mould be speoifioadll 
HAS .ADO:P:PED THIS DIRECTIVE g 
.I 
2 -
Article 1 : 
1. To the information in Article ·4 (1) of. Directive 72/280/EEO there is 
hereby added : "the quantity of the cow' a milk collected'*. 
2o To the information. in Article 4 (2) (a) there· is hereby added g· 
"an estimate of the protein content of ·!;he oow~s milk collected" 


















4· In Article 4 (3) (c), the term "fats« shall read nwhey". 
In oases, where serious difficulties arise in implement:Lng this Directive · 
by the date laid down, provi eional mea.mtres shall be adopted in aooord.a.:t1ce 
with the procedure laid down in Article 7 of Directive 72/280/EECo 
l}.rticle 3 : 
The expenditure necessary to carry out the·supplementary surveys ~der. 
Article 1 ( 1) of this Direoti ve shall. be met for three yea!:' a by way of 
proyisional estimates to be .included in the Bu.dget of'· .the European. 
Oommunities .. 
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For the Council ' 
· -. The Pre sinent 
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. STATISTICAL OFFICE 
OF THE EUROPEAN C0!-1MUNITIES 
Agricultural Statistics 
,Pubject: Plan for financing Community participation in the supplemen·t:ary 
survey to be carried out by the Member S~ates on milk and milk 
products? amounting to ~00 u.a.b 
Proposal for a Council Directive (78 
The Communi~y contribution takes into a.ooount the followingo 
1. The weekly sta.te~ent on milk collected will require a new surVey (ret~s 
or sampling) covering more underta.kings than the weekly survey on 'butter and 
skimmed milk powder production carried out pursuant t'o Council Directive 
72/28o/EEC. 1 
2. To ensure its quality, the information will need to be checked and to 
receive special processing from ·the na.t:l.ona.l statistics departments~ 
3. The' maximum number of dairies to be covered per Member State is determined 
by the re:;,..J.ta aa of 31 December 1976 of the three-yearly survey ptcr'suant to 
Council Directive 72/280/EEC, Article 4(4)o 
. ~for the contribution~ The Comnrunity contribution is set at J.O_u~ao 
per dairy and per year, a fla;t-rate participa;tion- in the coat o:f the s\U'1J'e;r 
and the processing of the informationo 
.. 
.. 
Estimated c.os,!, aFd financing plan: Aa.!5.QQ. da:l.:ey \Jmdertakings o:!'· establishments " 
collect milk o·utside Italy, wh~ch is GXampt from the o'bl:i.g'e.Uon to :forward· 
iv.formation to t~e Commission~ 
... ,.., . 
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Country . Number of dairies Fixed SUlll Financing plan 
Establishments per dairy % 30 U&a~ u.a.. 
(1) (2)'""'. (3) 
18.9 aennany 9~2 864 850 30 25 500 
France 2 315 1 973 1 900 30 57 000 42.2 
;/ Netherlands 227 196 180. ' 3(1 5400 4-0 f: ... 
Belgium* 94 79 76 30 2 280 1 .• 7 . 
Luxembourg 5 .. 4 4 30 120 0.1 
United Kingdom 819 1 152 1 110 30 33 300 24.6' 
Ireland 1.18 110 110 30 3 300 2~4 
Denmark* 324 29.3 270 30 8 100 6.0 
EUR-94 4 884 4 672 4 500 135 000 100.0. 
_ .. *Undertakings 
..... 
. ....-w .~ ' 
1Situation as of 31. December 1973 
2Situa.tion as of 31 December ·1976• 
3situa.tion a.a of 31 December 1978, estimated b~the Commission departments~ 
4rta.ly exolud~~. · \. 
The number of dairies decreases from ~ear to year as ~he sector is 
progressively restructured,.which,,to some e~ent, enablea'the number of 
undertakings to. be determined which are ·!io be co'l!ered. by the sur~ey, ·ao 
that the contribution per Member State can be set i'Thich ia to be included 
in the budget t:or ·1979, which Will be the first yea.r in which the mea.!:luree 
.. , . 
provided t:or ih the Council Directive will a.pp~r& 
The Community contribution will :i.n tll;j end amount to m&P.Q....!:l.::..S.:•• 
to 'be charged against the Etiropean Comm'Wlities• budgets for 1979/80 and 1981 •. · 
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. . . 
SIMPLIFIED FINANCIAL RECORD 
. -------·-d· ... --·---
1. !;.ue and s.'1E.ject. 
Supplementary survey on milk and milk products 
Directive 78/ /EEC and Commission Decision of 
78/ /EEC. . 
B£fereno~: 1979-1981 European Communities' statistics programme;.-
1977 edition: Number: ·1>.2.6. 
2 .. Croundo 
--Supplementary statistical surveys o~ milk and milk products. 
In order to carry.out its dutie~ under the Treaty and Under Community 
provioions on_ the.organisation of the market· in milk and milk product.a, 
the Commission needs.precise information about t:rends in milk collected 
weekly so as to have a direct indicator for actual trends in milk production. 
. . .. 
3. ~fulness and economic criteria 
Usefulness criterion:.1 
Economic crHerion: A 
4• .9.\Jmmisf!.i.o.n. de12a~nts u.nabl.~ to !:;arry out stJ¥il 
The info:rma:hion is to be gathered by the rel,eva.nt statistics departments 
of the Member Sta-tes, l'l'hich have iridexea on their dairies and a ne·l;work 
of survey agents. 
5· Q!!i?~.al reE.Il!?J:JSi'b~,~ .. fgr, ;the stud;z: {name, gradeg e.dminill'~rat:i:ve unit), 
EUROSTAT, Mr Thiede, Head of Division D~2, Jean J.fon."let building, tel'o 2989, 
Luxembourg~ 
6o R,e,sults;_apti.~pated ,. ' , · 
The info:rm:a.tion on milk collec·l;ed we~kly will· pennit rapid assessment of 
actual milk p 'duction put on the market, which could lead the Gommission 
departments to modify the measures to support ·the mat-ket, 
7. ~u~vious stu_dies 
Implementation-of Council Directive 72/280/~0 and Commission Deoiaiona 
72/356 and 76/430/EEC. · 
8$ .§..c:,hedule?-• .l.~~gth of....!:1.E.eration 
The length of the·operation will not exceed the period for which the 
appropriation~ are availablec 
9o ]Jstima.t~d ,c2Jl)>,..,of stud;x,~ i35y000 U.oS.o 
9.1 Form of f'inan<:<ing: Flat-rate participation by the Commission 
. (Council Directive 78/ /~C~~f 
'So2 Breakd.om of estimated, cost of study~ see financing plan~ EfJROSTATo 
10., ~2.,nd!_LU£U~ ,Ee~ charged~...§:-~ Arliol0 264.~ ·i;he 1979 bud.get 0 to:;natist:i.cal studies and sUl'Vey:s11 ,. 
11. }2.e~,:r1:m,ent,s_associated in preparing the, flt'U.d.J'· and maldng use of' the 
results: 00 VI. 
12. Name of contractor 
....,_.....~..,.....,. •r• --- •• 
Relevant ata.tiatics departments of' the Member States • 
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